
ASB Formal Meeting
October 14, 2021

*Meeting motioned at 1:06 on October 14, 2021 by Naomi Wilbur*

All members present
I. President; Naomi Wilbur

A. Cool Hand Luke’s ticket sell
- Was in charge of the cool hand luke tiket sell events
- Made maps of the locations ( Area by groups)
- Made groups
- Collected money
- Almost all tickets were sold

B. Helped with the back to school dance
C. Homecoming

- Was in charge of coronation
- Created coronation committee
- Helped senior class lip sync
- Helped make poster for homecoming

D. Working with the Ballon arch committee
E. Working on levels with morty for each leadership students

ll. Vice president: Avery Redula
A. Was in charge of the back to school dance

- Event was changed to a later date
- Was well executed

B.  Homecoming events
-    Helped senior class with float decoration
-     Helped senior class with lip sync

C.   Apart of the coronation committee
- Boxes and rally

D. Helped freshmen with the halloween dance

lll. Administrative Coordinator: Abby Campos
A. Helped junior class with homecoming
B. Was in charge of front of the school decoration
C. Wasin charge of football field decorations



D. Part of the coronation committee
- Helped during rallies
- During revel: risers and boxes

E. Going over paperwork with other admin
F. Working closely with davina daily

lV. Executive Board Member: Lydia waters
A. Reached out to students in elementary school

- Asked about the events occurring at their school
B. Helped senior class with all things homecoming

- Float decorating
- Lip sync
- Posters

C. In charge of Friday’s decoration for homecoming
- Front of the school decoration

Football field decorations
D. Began preparing for board meetings

V. Senior Vice President: Anthony
A. 7079.57
B. Had a meeting planning homecoming
C. They went to emma’s house to work on all homecoming events
D. Set up Homecoming volunteer sign ups outside the library
E. Homecoming events:

- Practiced lip sync
- Worked onWindow decoration
- Created Poster for the front of the school
- Decorated  Homecoming floats
- Had a lot of class participation

F. Senior merch
- September 30th people went to pick them up
- Planning on selling the rest in the near future

Vl. Junior President: Makenzie Lochler
A. Helped during the back to school dance
B. Got all their homecoming paperwork filled out in time

- Only thing ordered that came in late was one of the cut outs
C. Class t- shirts

- Passing out class t-shirt someday after school
D. Began working on the plan for dude be nice
E. Had a prom meeting with may field



F. Homecoming events:
- Practiced lip sync
- Worked onWindow decoration
- Created Poster for the front of the school
- Decorated  Homecoming floats
- Had a lot of class participation

Vll. Sophomore president: Kylee brown
A. Homecoming events:

- Practiced lip sync
- Worked onWindow decoration
- Created Poster for the front of the school
- Decorated  Homecoming floats
- Had a lot of class participation

B. Part of the balloon arch committee
C. Part of the coronation committee

- Helped with risers and boxes
D. Began discussing Formal

- Theme idea
- Ticket prices

E. Started planning for warm and fuzzy week
F. $2,794

Vlll. Freshman Representative: Abby hendly
A. Set up table at lunch to get homecoming volunteers

- Many signup but not many showed up
B. Set up and cleaned the back to school dance
C. Halloween dance

- Have the idea planned out/decoration
- Allpaperorkdone
- Do not need help setting up and cleaning up the day of the dance

D. Homecoming events:
- Practiced lip sync
- Worked onWindow decoration
- Created Poster for the front of the school
- Decorated  Homecoming floats
- Had a lot of class participation

E. $439.85



lX. spirit publicity: Payton, Brianna, Lucia and Allison
A. Doing spirit counts every friday
B. Did spirit count for everyday during week of homecoming
C. Filled out a PO to buy more candy
D. Made a video that included teachers for homecoming dress up days

X.  Rally commissioners: Ava
A. Created a fashion show video explaining homecoming dress up days
B. Created the scripts together
C. Rallies they spoke at

- Night rally
- Candidate speech rally

D. Made thank you cards and Filled PF

Xl.   Athletes: Kade and Ava
A. Had a meeting for powder puff/ no shows can’t participate
B. Practice schedule were every tuesday and thursdays
C. Keptin touch with Mr. Right

- Athletic clearance info
D. Collected jersey’s and flags right after the game
E. Working on getting the plague

Xll. Technology: Derek and Gideon
A. Already began working on the end of the year video
B. Gone to many sport events to film

- Football
- Boys/girls  water polo
- Girls volleyball

C. Helped with sound during powder puff
D. Helped with music and sound at all rallies
E. Begin working on gratitude video

Xlll. Historian: Gabby delgado
A. Float decoration at her house
B. Helped during the back to school dance
C. Began working on getting use to using shutterfly
D. Finished scrapbook cover

XlV. Renaissance: Gabbi Ilardi, Jenna and jenaveve
A. Many people signed up for renaissance
B. Filled video with derek

- Talking about how to sign up for renaissance



C. Organize bags with cards,pins and block R’s
D. Passed out each bag by grade level
E. Many people helped pass them out

XV. Public relations: Emily and Gabriella M
A. Worked on publicizing events
B. Creating homecoming flyers for every dress-up day
C. Gave flyers to each teacher to hang in room
D. Handed out  my intent bracelets

XVl . Club committee officer: David
A. Had a club meeting on September 15th discussed the following:

- Homecoming
-     Dude be nice
-     Military cards

B. Going to many different clubs and seeing how they are going
C. The next club meeting is coming up soon

XVll. Advisor: Morty
A. Renaissance needs to begin publishing for sign-ups again
B. Keep track of evel appointments
C. Need to discuss fundraising
D. Vice president community service projects
E. National student council awards: Reps from Ripon high
F. Formal presentation to the board of trustees
G. Gratitude filming: two-week process
H. Possible blanket drive

*Meeting adjourned at 11:52 on October 14, 2021, by Naomi Wilbur*

Approval of minutes:

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________




